
PLEABA1NT HOUIRS.

MY MÎNII L niA4NNA.

Do=n frei JerusaJem, on Eanteu- Daj.
Vent two to Emmaus, six milles anuty
The long Sadi houri were drawing to ai

And aà the>' waîke t ley talceti aboul
Lie FrIerit

Who, tii,> hati hopeti. would lsael- r.,
deini,

Andi how that hoe hati vatâlahed as e
dreami

But presenti>' a stranger camne hoir way
Antd went lbesile thent Lrougb te miît

lnt day :
Hig words were goutte. syznpathetic

kînti,
Andi felI lîke hcalng an tbeir auxioti

mnd :
lits tender vaice almasi their hearta made

glati,
As îroft hoS aketi theun. " Why arc ye at

sait ?»

Though wondering, they tLd hlm aI]
their grief,

(Andi in Lbe ver>' telllng folunt reliet),
l'bey Iliteriet wlth aatanished. burning

heart,
Wilhe ho Le thein truc wisdamt didti In

Part :
Showed haw Christ Lad te suffer deail:

andi pain,
But wonld hencefortb la eridîcas glciry

relga.

Tien, as Lie>' reached their litiCe jour-
ney's endi,

Feeling that the>' Indeeti hat faunti n
friend.

They urgeti hlm, whcn he waulti have
further gene,

To tari-y with tbem tlii the morrow'.4
marri.

"The day's tar spent," they ped
IIevening draws zanar ;

Abîie. andi share wth us our humble
fare."

Andi ao ho tarrled with them-vý cîcome
Ouest!

Sat tiown ta nient, oak breati. anti
breakIng, blesseti.

Thé>' watching bum with ever tieepening
awe-

UntIl their eyes were openeti, andt hey
Saw

It watt their tiearest Lord--O vision
brlgbt 3-

Andi Instantly he vanisheti froni their
slght.

H. vanished, but their sarrnw too hati
ned.

He was alive ! H. who hati once been
dead !

He was alive! their hape liad nat been
vain !

AS ho hati prumtsed heb at risen agi-
Coaquereti was deati ! endedtihLb mortal

strife !
Begna Lie power of tiat eternal lIte!

A RUSSIÂN BASTER.
SV OLINTOiR blOXTAOUZ.

In Russia Lie Enster season la one of
especial brghtness anti rejoiciug. Hiere
Easter a oelebrateti Drincipally as a
churci Ieast; but Ia the land of the Czar
It ls a long, gay holiday, fuI! of merri-
ment andi diapla>'.0

nhe Russianis are very devaut, and
observe ail the festivals wiLh scrupulous
cidelity. The farty days af Lent ar-e
kept witb religons exactness- acither
fleah, eggs, fowl. mllk, or butter being
caten. The theatres ar-e closeti. andi
dancing ls forbldtien. During Passian
Week no business Is done, anti religlaus
services are bolti contlnuaily Ia Lb.
churches.

On Easter Eve zia bouses are ail
sc;-ubbc-d dlean. and every Russiani puLl,
an a new suit of clothes, or part of a
suit, at the least. There la uncommon
&tir everywbere, andtihLe churches are
Lronged iiti people. There are no
sceats la a Russian ciurch. so the wor-
shippers ai! stand. A. aingle hamp
blazes tn eacb place of worship:* b-.- tht-
ligbC of this the attendant priests begla
a mass that continues aowly unUl Lie
haur of mldnight.

The solemnities preparatory te Easter
begia prop"'rly on Holy Thurada>'. on
that dL.y the people repai- te the
chuiches wIit cantihes, Wblch they ligit
anti balt in their banda white the prit'sts
rend the sorrowful stor>' of Lha Saviaurs
ast days tapon eartb. This lis peculiarly

impressive, as often the carnnon peaple
take tie Juty upen theniselves. after the
priestas bave ceaseti their labours; anti lit
la ne uncomninn sight t-. stee an agcd.
white-bearded labourer r-iading -xitb
slow, feeble utterance. surroundeil by
group t' f ttla clilîdren. listenlng de-
voutgy w!jtl clazqed biandls.

dOi "ao p1A4y occurs the coremonr'
qgfl e4 etiwç oUal M t aborusafè

!~, t14 a s la mna~ifnermoe l>I b<vL Mn . or me of !bis
aPlatfarm and coyerpid wlL b lack ftnUly, entera the rooni. he salutc.s bis

Clat.b, UPOD the. ujiper ouie of whic~h le a -god-b7, bowing or crving hinit>tel
rePreFettati<>n>ofi ibrlat. The taber- bfevre Il. At the end of tho h,,ilaiy

"ace rmais ttj! titilFîsi..r 1P Ilthé, sesson tbe iamp la reuicod (lbtt the%% on-hipjxu e thro.iging raufld It. andti (àrzlàtp of the images continu-
OITErîxg thelr devotions <ocntiiinil 'lie itusa1latf~Ua closies -th a

ti lie ceretnloict..iof th~e I;re<Pk i. îr. h are' rsas on the $ îrul.îy aflrrMu', o
ver> formai, and nt the Eater tllme they tbis occam¶ou easvh wrtihtppnr ta givfet ^
A tre p* Iliarly lori ndsi lati. -of- pi-ce (if a louf, with 'lie c rda, * Cbn.î

Boom 'boom 'boofm 1rii thi e ccl isutriseii. * ihh h' i'iî its i barr-,
a ln (fi steeples at midnight. and almosttir r together with i bs lalm Stiiids.%1iiitantiY there lai à vast ti4rt f'c brasich. on Lbe table of bis dommej

sre-ne. l'le chandeliers ouidderîly ho- 'c.-int.
rtcine glnrrng e'rrîe-.q or briîlilnt li'1it litli-
evrr) wrllhI:Pr tmI' crne* a torcbL, *ee-erRHS INSSHPrasart and sablier, togetiber with prince ADUNE 11 INO HL

r, lil merchanrt. earh carrnes a taper. THOU TRUST"
%,I l I now ightroi. and the crowd Is NWc are told that during the feorre

RB eneloped llua «trnng-n and acrrl ý):eà eAnnonading of Nickajack. a bfiit bird
doxîr. Bllo rlig out thelr pentes the camje aj. i perched upon the, ehoqillr r)

*reports of bi-my oriicatic ,abake the r<ity. an artil;rr> man, decs:g1atpd "a-.No 1,"
anîd ninici lotidsof Incense and ti a!ifl5 whose duty It 1% ta rama dowzi the rçhsr'to

* f sweeîeIst mutsir, the centre (loor of the arter the anàiullitionlic1 put Ilu tt gin
rrne-which enciosq a the bol>' of houles 'l'le plece was a Napolcon. whieh malce

lis ail Russian chitrrhes -apringa a vcry ioud report. iChe bird, perched.
Ilantd the bishop or art hblshop. lnl is upoîî the mana s houlder. could flot lie

pric'stly restments or mmany-colottred driven front its position b>' the violent
salin and cloth of golîl. and a high, mions of Lbe gutisier. Wlien the P!loCe

g ieweliaci cap, upinbis head, stops -tfor wax cischte;:gad. bo poor lutt!. thinig
ward, chanting "Cbrit.t la rîsen-Chbriat would tutu ls beak andi hend up under
18ii rji§sn frorn the dead " the tuai'na hair at Uie bac-k of the neck,
T hi at yousechntI takCiI Up by the andi wbeu the report died away wvould
cover of tic tabernacle back ta tC-9 iltar. tain Babbitt fook the bird ln bis banil.

Y %%hire the bisbap stands and blesseri ail but %%ben ho releattel It. it resumaroi lis
the people witb autstretcbced arma place on Lhe shaulder efthLe unnoke-
'lhrougb thc multitude pass other prlest.c begrImed gunner. The scetie was VJit-

* Wltl9,ivinging censers of perfume, pro- nessed b>' a large numiber of oflers andi
claim!ng the gladti tdings," Christ la mien. Pos8ibly, frigbtiLneti at the. violent
risen ! Chris tai risen !" ILacb wor- commottou caised b>' the battie. anidflot
ahipper bows bis beati reverently to re- knawing haw ta escape or wltorc La go.
celve the blesaings of the bol>' fathprs Bomne Instinct led it ta Lhrow it.4lf nPrin
as thcy go hy. Lhe gonfler as a protector. Was ItIIBorie-
.4 After the chîîrch service cornes Lbe thing lîke this the Psalmlst was think-
blesalng of the Easter cakes. These lni; of wheu le wrote the nlnety.llrsL
l ire set lni long rows, and eche cake ptailm ?
carries lis llghted taper. The prils
sprinkle the cakes with haly water. and GV REY
the poar people carry theni bome. The GV REY
rJch do not appcar ta brink that their P'reely yc have receiyed. treeiy &ive."
foodi requires this blessing. But there -Malt. 10. 8.
la na recognition of rank in the Eastcr God wii have no grutigeti oifering. 'ip
greetlngs. Everyhody seema to recog- wlll ble'ts no gift hst la flot given frt'ply
aize the common brotherbiooti of mon. andi heaitil>'. Nothing that the rlchest

*and the Easter ralttatlon and thc Easter et us cari ever offer will ln any way
kise la passcd l ndlscrlminately froni equal bis Great Gift to us, Of bis Oniy
moutb 'w moutb. I Christ la risen !" beloved Son. Shahl we, thoen, grutige the
exciainis the pensant. Il e la risen tri- little that iL la passible for lis ta do for
deed !" replies the great noble. and hlm ?
passes on. Frlentis kîsa each other lup- A gond but pentirlots brother once got
on the chcek. Evert Lhe Czar bunspli a gondi lesson an this point front an aId
la flot exempteti rm bestowing these mîiiser. % cburnh buiildIng watt sacily
cùurtesies. In the chapel of the winter needcd where h. lvcd, and an earnest
palace he la kcpt an haur and a hait effort ta obtain one sent the minîster ta
saluting wirJi affection the ciergy, the stlngy Brother Jones 'tor bis belpi.
council, bis guards. and bis hausehold. IlHere." sald the pastor. Ilyou sfewbat
Evcry face beams with joy, anti the the brethren andi sisters bave gîven so
watchword, l'Christ ta rîsen," echops far. Naw we arcre nd> ta, hear what
everywhere. The. merry peals of Lbe yoil wil give."
cburch belîs re3ound througb the air; IlWeil. Ne do necti the chuireh. 1
chierches andi palaces are brilllant with pc" replie'! Brother Joncs 'qlowly. andi
Illuminations; rockets lght up the skies witti a long-dirawn aigit: and 1 reckon
-anti thus the &meat holiday la ushcred Fil have ta do Bornctin' but you sec
In. 1LImes are rnigbty hart!. mighly bard.

At a Rssian Easter breakfast there te Brother Gray. and 1 durino as I can-"
*every i.ndI'cation of tlb. iayaus ifetival. I Stop right there. Brothrr Joncs !" in-
Eggs are, at course, a staple article; andi terruptcd the gondod minister. putting
on most tables a lamb la butter. frizzieti the subscriptiori papier back Into his
and euried, wlth currant eyca. appears. pot-ket. I stop right there ! We dont
Other Mlles are a rich curd, with a itant onc dollar of your moneY Net a
ccvcrIng et delîclous paste. bread matie dollar saat go into the L'ords bouse that
of long roils of dough twisted together: coesn't ga reely. Wbc'n te church lai
and wbeat grue!. Ports la invariabl>' dore, you shail he as wehcomc as any-
useti: and pleut>' Of vodka 4çwhiskcy) l19 body ta, corne; but we wot't bave one
tirunk. of yotir grdged dollars. fat onc !-

One of Lie Easter cinstonis la the pré- lie rode away. leaving Brother Jones
sentation of eggs. Thorat eggs are matie gm-atI>' astonisheti and severel>' rebuiccd.
of parcelain. glass, wax, mîga, anti lsut a few lava later lie went ta Brother
sametinses of silver anti gold: of ail Gray, and saying, IlMay' the Lord forgIve
celours, anti of any sîze. tram that of a zny stinginessa! lere*mi a free gift.
in>' sp.irrow'a egg ta those of giant pro- Brother Gray ; and lil gt.e you marc If

portions. Some nftLiiese Easter eggs itLS needeti." hc' laid tiown a hundred
are ver> valuablie; and costl>' jewéls are dollars.
often hidden away ln a beautiful, golden,. That'r. !t, Brother Jones." replled the.
egg-shapcd case. Whoever presents one pastor - I that*., IL ! Now the Lerd will
of these eggs. says li the saine ime. take yoîîr mane>', anti bless It to you."
*Christ la rlsen." receclvlng the. usuai _____

response, together with a lilas. ru st.
Petersburg alante bundretis ot thousands THE RIGHET HEA.RT.
of eggs change handsa t tbis senscons. Toltl il eestIgna

Wrestling andi boxlng are connnon. brook lntthe wgirl s teere uîtln na
The swing la alsô a grand diversion 0o r oyok la t aeolaone LItseiLda tad
the hoildays. At the great squairei;the oiybok"sdore;'Isolsan
Rus&ian Punch and Judy tiraw large scoltis. 1 I I l lshi alikfeep quiet."
crawtis. 'Mhe picturcarlile groupa ln the-"Why. sister. iL la flot scoldlng. IL la
strects, the iarJetY af the- costumes of stnglng.'" salti the other. "The kcaves

LiepesansLi rih ntislow uni- are falling tram the trees. }Iow barci
forma 0f the officers. the strangenesof anti ugiv Lhey Ictok.*« cried h. lirat
the language. Pccompanled b>' the ex- speaker. I Oh. but IL l8 so pleasant to
pressive gestures. ant i al the tiemenstra- galber the levs. ias te rtpy; - then

ions af the people, prescrit a jcture e e ce more aif the sky. andtiheicsun
that ta entirely nove! tai a vIsitor tram abines an us hetter." The other frowned
another country. arl!y anti saut!. -Tour P.ars andi evc's

The lower classes of the Rnslans have must be matie dîfferent tram mine.» The.
their pctiures of the' saints. which they dtifferenc- waliflot ln the Pars anc eyes.
cal goda," whic!À are i ,îaT17 suspend- but la the heuart. If the hcart la right
ed ln one corner oft hlr lIving-rontn thic brook will slr.g. Pot scold; the sky
These are painted tu brght colours. on willook bitue. anti through the bare
pieces of board. and ame ornamnenteti branrhes Gods love will alune.
wfth silver or golti. On P-tster Day
Lucre la placed ln front e! the"e pIctares Thée nly way to prevent w--t'q
a table, on wrhlch lt set a lamp past." sald Mrs. Muldoon. *'la ta put a
tW L ku etlllxUtuiýly btizilng. steq o t p cero J% happoas.

!ZILLIAW8 EABTEROrTBRMO(.
et P*Xcals accUsa Vues.

'vo lILUe Iassleq. I.Illlan andi Maut.
liad jLt rettunued te the Rlmwood
la trittpit5.cbal. attcr mpeDntg thte
l-asct' i tilisy3 'tt tbeir ewn berne.
The>' were clas5mIasca. ne&ri'ofet lit
saine agi', andi ver) fc ctid f ai «acother
As girls do. tbf>- bat a gi-cat dent ln tath
about wheri tly >'flriet met aiter their
'Ct ti te loai jlie preseltil ime> bad
giron anti rcqcccetd andthe Cie lasant,
Urmes they bati enjo7ril at beule,

I 1 lkMd Poi> ygifla.' &Mdaltllitm. as
the Bat perclicil ou Uic window-seat lut
Maude 9 room ne n.afternaan ." but 1
think (ho very tient 0f tient lail wâ»
t'ncie Howaniui lloter wrlttfn .speclally
for mue."'

.A iettpr tht' hmi of aIl ?-makat
Mautti. -"Whnt kintiofet ut oer wu S t?

*Why. yeu know Unci. Howard lsa
mnissionar>' la China. mait i llau, *andi
he, pecs what bard imes ttbs wamrn andi
girls have ln that coutryn. Firut ho
ld tnieotabolit two largo brick Ykuîtik.

bîttit for toc pîurlîoxe. whrre Yotung clfI-
irpn crai be Lhrowit witbaîtt an>' trouble.
and lie uay that buridreds of littIé girl-
baite.;are <'ctrry yettn throwDbInta tLii
clark. colti piace. and loftC Line. Ladl.
*Vber ibe spakp of a well-te-tie famil>'
where theem were airt-ad,- twe icns. whert
a deua- littie girl-baby waa bon. But
the' cruel father. inutead of being glati.
gaI ang->'.anti sald be coultilnot alTerd
te take care or girls, andti Lut this nov
bli>'musit ha cither atrangleti or tbrpwn
mbt the vault. The poor niother ei d.
lutit cube cacîltinet gave hor dear little
dacigttor. breause ln China the hujabanti
anti father bas& complete contrni of the
wife anti daughtt'ra.

B 1ut juat a this wee Chinese baby
vvas abolit to b'. carrieti off. ber ehd
graiimother. Who vias a gooti Chnitlau.
board af It. anti sent ant i eggcd ta have
the baby fer ber ewn. Her son-ln-law
lautgbed at ber ton wantlng a gooti-tor-
natbîng girl-bah>' that ta rit otwrth the
bringIng up. but saiti abc coulti do as
she pic'aped about IL.

"So Uhé g'andmnolber tank Liepoor.
ti.spised bah>' ta hem ewn humble hato.
andi grow ver>' fond of ber, andti oak just
as gooti care of ber "ishBbcwmasah!" Cull
litie Sa--ttk -as liv. >'ears olti. Then
tie aid grand mothar diet. anti au shc
c'fLS 80o poor that therc wmus not enough
left ln ber littIe cottage to pay for the
buirial. Su-tek was aelzeâ anti carrild off
te be snlti as a slave, when a goot! mie-
tcionilry heard et the trouble. paidtheLb
maney, and took the poor frightenfd
cbild to li% own happy' home. Now she
la laarning t> aew andtiet reati. andte t
knaw about Christ. just as we do."

IBut," sai Made.', ynhaie nal bold
me why yod i iketi this star>' more than
>'our othrr glft&"*

lit vas hecause tfarlng et the aid
Hi-es of the poor hitieê chîltiren ln bhe'en
ruoitrles matienie thlink more Lian I
bad et-or donc betaro bow inuci)we la
thîs landi owe La aur Father ln beaven.
Our fathers anti mothers have their
daughters inst-ad af liliIng thein. anti
thoy teach us of Cbrist's great love fer-
liq tao. We do not have ta hure ln-
cerise sticks ta Ititla that cannot hear
cr lep. noe ratter how much tee net
hclip. As 1 thought of aIl thia, anti whe
lt was Lina matie in>'lite se mueh
Ilappler thun that af heathen chiltiren. 1
wantedtielatel] Goti bo-j IthanIt hlm andi
love hlm for bi# great gotitess te me.
Then 1 asked hlm ta hlpI me (a show
My> gratitude b>' lovIng anti obeying hlm
more than 1 hati ever dont before.

- IL was Ea.ster mnornlnFg. and 1 was la
Mny own rooni. wbere I always go when
i am 2tL home te read the Ible andi bave
my 3Itt.sd pra7cr service b>' rnyelf. 1
bati heeri reading oethLb.Wise men vhe.
wbjen tic>' ba fetund 1'the youung chilti
wlth 31ary,, bis maLien. fe)] down and
vorahipped hIqn, and when Lie>' hat
cpeneti thelr treasurce the> prosenteti
unt.o bim gifLa. golti. frankncensc. anti
m)yrrh.* 1wantedtieLabring an offering
aiso te Lie hnving Saviour wbo gave hlm-
self for us. but 1 Id! nt knowr what I
hati that wus warthy Tion tbere came
Inta i>' b."urt a desire te gIvo my beart
anti lfe ta hlm, anti 1 do want both ta
bc bie forever."

-- Anti se de I.» saitiMande, -T1.t as
ask hlm no-' te teach us. I nover
thougbt hefore bow much Lie chltiuen
of Christian parentis anti Christian homes
have to ho thatukfui for. and I wrant the
Saulour t e Une me ta give hlm my>
beart anti n its.lItet show hlm ta>
gratLuticand love"

Sa these twu girl-triencla knIl tat-
gether anti deticate t Linscîres anow
te the biesaeti Savlour thcuy bat ahI-csat>
learedtri t love, andti h.ilas tLai
* Easter efferlng te hlm "Wh Ie dt andi
la 174sen again. anti Over lveti te maxke
tntarSeaum tr qui-


